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1. Introduction      On Tuesday 24 April 2012, the chief inspector of Beni Suef governorate Amal Farag and the inspector Shimaa Galal rescued two anthropoid coffins (for a male and a female) in Abu Shelb – south west of Abusir el-Malaq at the same moment robbers were preparing to transfer them outside the tomb. Fortunately, thieves left the coffins and run away once they heard the inspector's car approaches and stops nearby the tomb. This tomb is situated atop an archaeological Tell three meters high. The male coffin was covered with blankets by thieves. At the moment of rescuing the coffins, the inspectors could not determine whether this tomb was the original location or the thieves transferred them to this tomb as a collection point before taking them away. Moreover, they are not sure – even though this tomb was the original location – in which part of the tomb these coffins were located as they were discovered in the center of the open court at the tomb entrance. This raises an issue in terms of their archaeological context.  The tomb is accessible through a vertical shaft in its eastern side, almost 1.5m deep, and ends with a staircase that leads to an open corridor (2m×1.10m). At the end of this corridor, the tomb entrance measures almost 1.30m×0.70m. It terminates into a main east-west rectangular chamber surrounded by six niches to house mummies (loculi), two at the northern, southern, and western sides. Two niches are at the top of the northern wall and one at the top of the western wall (Average 0.80m long×0.20m wide×0.30m deep).   The two anthropoid coffins under investigation of unknown male and female have been separated from their archaeological context by tomb robbers and coincidently rescued. The two coffins were restored and once preserved in Beni Suef Museum under the numbers 2612 and 2613 for male and female coffins respectively. Until recently in 2017, they were moved to the Grand Egyptian Museum under the numbers 65490 and 65489 respectively.   The texts are inscribed in vertical columns and occupy the central part of the two coffins. They are inscribed on yellow grounds and flanked with simple motives. Either coffins lost parts of their hieroglyphic texts but still in a reasonable state of preservation with vivid colors. The Coffins shroud mummies; the male one is wholly preserved while the female one is heavily decayed. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2. The Male Anthropoid Coffin (fig.1) 
 
2.1 Basic information 
 - Grand Museum Catalogue Registry Number: 65490. - Material: Sycamore covered with a layer of stucco. - Length: 183cm. - Maximum width: 55cm. - Thickness: 43cm. - Feet width: 34cm. - Feet height: 36cm. - Head height: 46cm. 
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Fig. 1. Male coffin and the mummy      The coffin is typical of yellow type which appeared for the first time during 19th Dynasty and continued until the reign of Oserkon I of the 22nd Dynasty.1 It is decorated with polychrome on yellow-varnished background.2 Colored scenes and texts covered the three sides of the coffin. The coffin seems to be a mummified body that is completely wrapped, and arms are hidden inside. The face is painted dark brown with white wide eyes and black pupils. Eye brows and eye lids are extended by cosmetic lines. Cheeks are full, and the mouth is quite small, and lips reflect a slight smile. The nose seems bigger than the other facial parts. The Ears are exposed, and a curved false beard is attached to his lower chin. A tripartite hair wig covers the head and rests on the shoulders. It is ornamented by strips colored in blue, red, green, and yellow. It is fastened by means of a cylindrical head band that hides part of the forehead and decorated with geometrical designs. Notably, all texts are written with black ink in cursive hieroglyphs.  The lid is divided into two parts; scenes decorate the upper one while texts - sorted in three vertical bands flanked by standing images of protector gods - occupy the lower one till the leg toes. The appearance of protector gods on coffins' sides started during the reign of Taharqa of the 25th Dynasty3; therefore, the statue most probably belongs to the 26th Dynasty or later. The coffin sides are ornamented by forms of worshipping apes.4 The coffin trough is free of scenes and texts while the coffin back is fully occupied by the scene of Imentt, wearing the hieroglyphic sign of the west. 



Ibrahim Osama                      -                  Farag Amal   ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------   31 2.3 Joining the earth The lid's chest is occupied with a broad collar wsx ended by Horus head which is surrounded by dark red solar disk. According to chapter 158 of the Book of the Dead, titled: 'Spell for the broad collar of gold put at the throat of the blessed one', this collar material was gold5. It was placed on the neck and throat of the deceased who is identified with Osiris in his day of 'joining the earth'.6 The collar encompasses nine rows; the ninth one is erased except a zigzag line linking the endings of the hair wig. The first and fifth rows symbolize Isis tears of mourning7, while the third and sixth rows are decorated with the tit amulet of Isis. the tit amulet is put on the deceased throat in his burial day as attested in spell 156 of Book of the Dead.8 The knots color is red which represents blood and reflects the name of this chapter  "A knot-amulet of red jasper". This means that the protection of "the Great One i.e. Osiris" is achieved through the blood power of Isis.9 Once the amulet is put on the deceased, he entertained the magical blood10 power of Isis that protects his limbs.  
2.4 The protection of Nut Below the wsx collar, goddess Nut sits on a nwb sign and spreads its wings which are topped by two face-to-face recumbent jackals with flywhisks over their backs11 (figure 2). The goddess wears a head band – tied from the back – and is surmounted by the dark red solar disk. Her head turns right towards a blue feather of mAat on the right wing while the left one is erased. It is noted that the body of goddess Nut is painted with dark red color – color of blood and violence as it is the same color of the sun god Re and goddess Sekhmet when she performs a protective role in this context.12 While Nut's head band and part of her two wings colored in green, the feathers are colored in black. The three colors as well as the black color of mAat feather and the two Jackals signify the netherworld. The role of Nut here is Osirian rather than solar13 and its echo textually occurred in the Pyramid Texts.14 This theme is repeated throughout the Egyptian History as Nut says: "I spread myself out over my son, in your name of Mysterious one".15  Griffiths also asserted that Nut involves the deceased who became a star, and, in later pictography, stars are shown on the lid near her body.16 Although the texts explained her representation as a protector goddess who outstretches her wings upon the coffin as became clear in the 18th Dynasty17, she has not been demonstrated on coffins before the 20th Dynasty18. She is not only protecting the deceased but also assigns her son Thoth to protect him as echoed in Chapter 1 of the Book of the Dead titled: 'Spell for descending to the (Council of Osiris) on the day of burial, of entering after going forth'. In this spell Thoth – as a child of Nut – talks about his role in protecting Osiris from his enemies 'I am one of these gods [member of the Council], the children of Nut who slay the enemies of Osiris and keep the rebels away from him'.19   

Fig. 2. The Motif of Nut Beside her head and directly above the right wing, two short vertical hieroglyphic columns exist.  Htp di nsw (Htp di) Wsir A boon which the king gives, a boon which Osiris gives. The first column mentions the hieroglyphic statement Htp di nsw,20 the introductory part of the famous offering formula. The upper part of the second column is hardly visible; however, we can recognize the "throne" sign above "an eye" which reads Wsir below it. The notice of this column most probably reads: Htp di nsw 
(Htp di) Wsir. 
2.5 Journey to the heaven 
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Fig. 3. Journey to the Heaven  Two horizontal registers of scenes occupy the area under goddess Nut; the scenes of the lower one should be interpreted before those of the upper one and read from left to right contrary to the upper one's which are read from right to left. The Scenes represent the journey of the deceased starting from the funeral through ascending to the other world to the judgement. The first register shows the funeral procession; a boat carries a naos driven by Webwawet jackals.21 Then, the scene of entering the west horizon where the western mountain and the solar disk are painted black. The black color symbolizes death as it is the color of the night. 22 Osiris was called 'the Black One' to express his role in the netherworld and resurrection.23 An offering table is eventually set before Ta-tennen the god of 'risen earth or exalted earth'24 and accompanied by a text that reads: "the body is for earth and the soul is for heaven".  Dt n tA bA n pt the body is for earth and the soul is for heaven.       The second register encompasses the scene of opening the two gates of the horizon by Anubis that were mentioned in both Pyramid Texts and Book of the Dead25. The follows the scene of entering the horizon and the sky of the other world colored in red. Finally, the judgement scene shows the deceased being judged before Osiris by means of a scale26. The representation of Nut spreading its wings on coffins below which the Judgement scene occurs for the first time in the reign of Taharqa 25th Dynasty27. 

2.6 Lid Texts Below the two registers, three are there vertical lines of texts flanked by four sons of Horus28, each of which holds two feathers of Maat and accompanied with the text dwA 4 nTr (worshipping god four times). The first line of the vertical text painted on the front side of the coffin represents an offering formula to Sokar-Osiris, the great god, and asking for a beautiful burial in the cemetery. The second line displays an offering formula to Osiris Khenty Imentyw lord of the west and the lord of Abydos. Unfortunately, the third line is destroyed. On the leg toes, two face-to-face recumbent "Anubis" are demonstrated. This feature started in the reign of Taharqa of the 25th Dynasty29. They protect the deceased Osiris as appeared in the texts of the 21st Dynasty coffins30. 
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Fig. 4. Lid Texts       Htp di nsw Htp di 4kr Wsir nTr aA (Hry-ib AbDw)(a) nt Dsr 

krs(t)(b) nfrt (m-Xnw) (c) ……………… di Hnq(d) n mw wab n (KbH)(e) nm(f) 
nzp(g)  A boon which the king gives, a boon which Sokar-Osiris gives, great god (who is in Abydos) of sacred, beautiful burial, given offering of pure and cold water with bread.  
Htp di nsw n Wsir xnty imnty nTr aA nb AbDw(h) mniw(i)…… nTrwy 
sS mnxt.s  Htpw(j) di.f(k)  A boon which the king gives to Osiris, the foremost of westerners, great god, lord of Abydos, herdsman …… divine ……. alabaster and her clothing upon which he gives.  
H…. n mni(l) mnxt(m) m krsw saH mry Sn(ty) (n).  …….. of preferable burial in the sarcophagus, dignitary, beloved of both (Isis and Nephthys). 



Two Wooden Anthropoid Coffins from Abusir el-Malaq ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  34 (a) The ib sign looks clear and the lower part of Ab sign looks clear and can be compared to the same sign in the second vertical line of Htp di nsw formula. This lost part can be reconstructed as Hry ib AbDw. (b) It is obvious that the writer either uses uniliteral signs to compose words or writes signs as logograms. (c) The two signs m and the beheaded goat are very clear, and the sentence can be reconstructed as m-Xnw 
Xrt nTr (in the necropolis). (d) The writer repeated the forearm with hand holding bread 31. It can be suggested that the first sign can be read as di while the second one could be read as Hnq (offering). This is suitable with the rest of the sentence n wab n (KbH) nm nzp. (e) The upper part of the sign , which represents a water-pot with water pouring from it32, is clear. It is worthy noting that the writer used the sign n  as a logogram in the word mw, the genitival article, and the determinative of the word qbH. (f) According to the Wörterbuch, the conjunction article nm first appeared in the Greco-Roman33 period. This supports the dating of this sarcophagus from the 26th Dynasty onwards. (g) In the word nzp34, it's clear that the last sign of this vertical line is written mistakenly instead of the sign p . The word nzp is appropriate in accordance with the rest of the sentence mw wab n (KbH). The pure and cold water, and the bread are the most preferable offerings. (h) The writing of AbDw is unfamiliar. The writer replaced the sign Dw with the sign d . (i) The writing of mniw is unfamiliar. The writer wrote it with the sign, representing a standing man instead of the sign  which represents a man with a stick and a bundle or a mat on shoulder35. (j) The writer repeated the sign Htp as he used to repeat signs throughout the whole text. The determinative of 
Htpw consists of the forearm and the hand instead of the forearm and the hand holding bread . (k) Di.f is followed by the sign representing the forearm and the hand which is totally out of context. (l) According to the context, the sign is read as mni although it should be written using the sign  as a logogram. (m) mnxt was ended by n which is a mistake from the writer. He was confused as he should end the word using the papyrus roll  instead. (n) The uniliteral signs Sn and (ty) should be read Sn(ty)36 which means "both" in reference to Isis and Nephthys. The writer also repeated the sign mry  at the end of the text probably to signify Isis and Nephthys too. 

(o) On the two sides of the coffin, a group of cheering and praising baboons precedes vertical black snake. The rear side of the coffin is occupied by Imentt, goddess of the west. She is surmounted by a falcon, wearing a head band and a tight dress decorated with a net that covers the upper part of the body. Above the head of Imentt, there is an unclear line of hieroglyphs painted in green. 
 
3. The Female Anthropoid Coffin (fig.5) 
3.1 Basic information - Grand Museum Catalogue Registry Number: 65489. - Material: Sycamore covered with layer a of stucco. - Length: 182cm. - Maximum width: 55cm. - Thickness: 40cm. - Feet width: 41cm. - Feet height: 36cm. - Head height: 42cm.
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Fig. 5. Female coffin and the mummy  The coffin is decorated only on the front side with both colored scenes and texts; however, traces of color can still be noticed on the back and sides. The coffin seems to be a mummified body that is completely wrapped, and arms are hidden inside. The face is painted dark brown with white wide eyes and black pupils. Eye brows and eye lids are extended by short cosmetic lines comparing to the male ones. Cheeks are full, and lips reflect a slight smile. Nose is delicate, and ears are exposed. A heavy black tripartite hair wig covers the head and rests on shoulders and parts from the collar. It is fastened by means of a cylindrical head band that hides part of the forehead. wsx 1r collar of seven rows occupies the coffin's chest. Geometrical squares of blue, orange and red colors adorn the first two rows. The other five rows symbolize Isis tears and are painted blue, orange, red, and green  .The kneeling figure Nut outstretches her wings colored in light blue with clear details of feathers. The blue color symbolizes the cosmic aspects of nature including the sky which goddess Nut represents.37 She is painted brown and wears an ornamented long green38 dress and a black hair wig. She is flanked by two recumbent Anubis.    



Two Wooden Anthropoid Coffins from Abusir el-Malaq ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  36 3.3 Lid Texts A vertical text is painted on the front side of the coffin between two sons of Horus39: Qebehsenuef as a marching man wearing a light blue kilt with red and white color, and Hapy as a mummified baboon-headed man painted in blue with a red head and a black head cover.  Dd (mdw) in irt-1r(a) Hsy Ist mnfy(b)40 (mnwf).s41 nnt 1r mnit(c)42. Recitation by Eye of Horus, praised by Isis, her helpers of lower sky, and Horus Menyt. (a) The raging Eye of Horus was an important protective element to the deceased Osiris. In thepyramid texts spell 51043 explains that the Eye of Horus, in the form of the 'Ikhet the Great'uraeus, emerges out from the red head-band.44 It is the terrifying and flame-throwing sSd-star that is 'stronger than men and mightier than gods'. It rains fire down on the deceasedkings' enemies who was identified with Osiris. In spell 519, the Eye of Horus is used tobandage the finger of the deceased Osiris.45 (b) mnfy (mwnf) means helpers46. (c) mnn47 was written mistakenly instead of mnit, one of Horus titles. This title relates to thestellar Horus who was abstracted as a tough fighter in the Pyramid Texts when identifiedwith the 'morning star'. He as the deceased king is implored to ascend to the heaven and joinRe and bears the title48 '1r xnty-mnit.f'. 49 
 
4. Conclusions This article publishes two coffins of unknown male and female. They are dated back to the 25th Dynasty onwards as evident from many features that appeared for the first time from the reign of Taharqa of the 25th Dynasty onwards including: the appearance of protector gods on coffins' sides, the representation of Nut spreading its wings on coffins below which the Judgement scene, and the representation of the recumbent Anubis on coffins. Also, this is clear from using some hieroglyphic signs such as the conjunction article nm which is dated back to the 26th Dynasty onwards. The artist who decorated the male coffin was creative as he succeeded in summarizing the deceased's journey to the heaven in two thin small horizontal registers under the representation of Nut, starting from the funeral through ascending to the otherworld, opening the two gates of the horizon, entering the horizon, to the judgement.  As echoed with the Pyramid Texts, the role of Nut here is Osirian rather than solar as she spreads her wings to protect her son i.e. Osiris and his coffin. Therefore, the deceased would become a star near her body. She also assigns her son Thoth to protect the deceased as echoed with Chapter 1 of the Book of the Dead. Amulets play an essential role in protecting the deceased. As evident from chapter 158 of the Book of the Dead, the broad collar wsx Hr was put on the neck and throat of the deceased who is identified with Osiris in his day of 'joining the earth'. Also, the red-colored tit amulet of Isis was put on the deceased throat in his burial day as attested in spell 156 of Book of the Dead to protect "the Great One i.e. Osiris". This is only achieved by the magical blood power of Isis. As mentioned in the Pyramid text, the role of the four sons/souls of Horus was to help the deceased to ascend the sky. And according to Wilkinson, they were also the sons of Osiris who were members of the 'seven blessed  whose role was to protect Osiris coffin. The Eye of Horus played an important protective role to the deceased Osiris as attested in the Pyramid Texts spell 510. The Eye of Horus spits on the enemies of the deceased who is identified with Osiris. 

1r-mnit or 1r xnty-mnit.f is one of Horus titles that implies his stellar powers as the 'morning star'. He is a tough fighter as mentioned in the Pyramid Texts. He helps the deceased to ascend to the heaven and join Re. Philologically, it has been noted that the writer either uses uniliteral signs to compose words or writes signs as logograms such as krst, the sign n in mw, the sign in the word mni. It has further been concluded that the texts include mistakes including: I) Mixing up original signs and similar ones, such as Dw which was replaced by d and the by the standing man in the word mniw. Also, the determinative of Htpw and writing mnn instead of 
mnit. II) Using inappropriate signs, such as the sign representing the forearm and the hand in dj.f. III) Repeated signs, as the writer used to repeat signs throughout the text with no logic reason, such as Htp. 
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Two Wooden Anthropoid Coffins from Abusir el-Malaq ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  38 الإنـسان شـكل تأخـذ التـي التوابيـت مـن اثنين البحثية الورقة هذه تنشر     إبراهيم أسامة   -    فرج أمل  الملق صير أبو من خشبيان تابوتان coffins anthropoid العطف أداة مثل الهيروغليفيـة العلامـات بعـض اسـتخدام أيـضا ذلـك ويؤيـد .التوابيـت علـى الراقـد أنـوبيس وتمثيـل المحاكمـة، منظر وتحتها التابوت علـى جناحيهـا تنـشر التـي "نـوت" وتمثيـل التوابيـت، جوانـب علـى الحاميـة الآلهـة ظهـور :ذلـك فـي بمـا طهرقـا الملـك عهد منذ مرة لأول ظهـرت التـي الملامـح مـن العديـد مـن يتـضح كمـا بعـدها، أو والعـشرين الخامسة الأسرة عهد إلى التابوتين تاريخ ويعود .الأربعة حورس لأبناء بتصوير ومحاطة صفراء خلفية على ابوتينالتـ مـن المركزي الجزء تحتل رأسية أعمدة في التابوتين نصوص نُقشت ولقد .التوالي على 65489و 65490 رقمي تحت الكبيــر المــصري المتحــف إلــى نقلهمــا تــم ،2017 عــام وفــي .التــوالي علــى والــسيدة الرجــل لتــابوت 2613و 2612 رقمــي تحــت المدينـة بإهناسـيا المتحفي المخزن في وحفظهما نيلتابوتا ترميم تم ولقد .اللصوص من وٕانقاذهما أمامها ضبطهما تم التي للمقبرة ينتميــان التابوتــان كــان إن التأكيـد وجــه علــى نعلـم فــلا ريــة،االأث المقـابر لــصوص قبــل مـن رياالأثــ ســياقهما عـن فــصلهما تــم ولقـد  .معـروفين غيـر وسـيدة لرجـل nm قلادة وضع تم فقد الموتى، كتاب من 158 الفصل من يتضح كما .المتوفى حماية في ًأساسيا ًدورا التمائم تلعب كما .الموتى كتاب من الأول الفصل في ورد كما المتوفى بحماية "تحوت" ابنها كلفت أنها كما .جـسدها مـن بـالقرب ًنجمـا ىالمتـوف يـصبح لـذلك، .وتابوتـه أوزيـريس ابنهـا لحمايـة جناحيهـا تنشر لأنها ًشمسيا، وليس ًأوزيريا هنا "نـوت" دور فـإن الأهـرام، نـصوص في ورد وكما .المحاكمة وحتى الأفق، ودخول الأفق، بوابتي وفتح الآخر، العالم إلى الصعود ثـم الجنـازة مـن ًبـدءا ،:نـوت" تمثيـل تحـت ضـيقين أفقيـين نخطـي فـي الأفـق إلـى المتـوفى رحلـة تلخـيص فـي الفنان نجح ولقد .ًفصاعدا والعشرين السادسة الأسرة إلى تعود والتي  wsx  Hrتميمــة علـى تحتـوي القـلادة تلـك أن خاصـة ،"الأرض إلـى انـضمامه" يـوم فـي بـأوزوريس تعريفـه تـم الـذي المتوفى وحنجرة رقبة على tit ا .الــسماء إلــى الــصعود علــى المتــوفى مــساعدة هــو الأربعــة حــورس أبنــاء دور كــان الأهــرام، نــصوص فــي ذكــر وكمــا .لإيزيس السحرية القوة لخلا من إلا يتحقق لا وهذا ".أوزيريس أي العظيم" لحماية الموتى كتاب من 156 عوذةال فــي ذكــر كمــا دفنــه يــوم فــي المتــوفى حلــق علــى وضــعها ًجــدا المهــم مــن والتــي إيــزيس بالإلهــة والمرتبطــة اللــون حمــراء ــووفق ا ًدورا حــورس عــين لعبــت كمـا .أوزوريس تابوت حماية  دورهم كان الذين "المباركون بعةالس" في وأعضاء أوزوريس أبناء ًأيضا كانوا فقد لويلكنسون، ً         .رع إلى والانضمام السماء إلى الـصعود علـى المتـوفى يـساعد الـذي المغـوار المقاتـل هيئـة فـي حـورس اللقـب هـذا يـصور الأهـرام، نـصوص فـي مـذكور هو وكما .f.mnit-xnty r1 أو mnit-r1 "الـصباح نجمـة" كــ النجميـة قدراتـه إلـى تـشير والتي حورس للإله الهامة الألقاب ومن هذا .بأوزوريس تعريفه تم الذي المتوفى أعداء على الجحيم حورس عين تنثر حيث .510 رقــم التعويــذة فــي الأهــرام نـصوص فــي مــذكور هــو كمـا المتــوفى لأوزوريــس ًمهمــا ًـوقائي
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